Assessment of the neural defect in a dog with idiopathic megaesophagus.
In a dog with megaesophagus, we studied the upper (UES) and lower (LES) esophageal sphincter responses to swallowing, the UES response to intraesophageal balloon distension and acid perfusion, the fasting LES, stomach and upper small bowel motor activity, and the LES response to intraesophageal balloon distension. The findings were compared to those in two normal dogs. In normal dogs, balloon distension (10-40 cc) and acid perfusion (0.1-0.4 N HCl) at 5, 10, and 15 cm distal to the UES produced up to 200% and 100% increases in UES pressure, respectively. Fasting LES activity in these dogs was coupled to the cyclical migrating motor complex (MMC) activity of the stomach and intestine, with phase I, random phase II, and phase III employing 40%, 40%, and 20% of cycle time, respectively. Balloon distension (10-40 cc) at 5, 10, and 15 cm proximal to the LES in phases I, II, and III produced 80-100% relaxation of the sphincter. In the dog with megaesophagus: the UES and LES response to swallowing was normal; balloon distension (10-40 cc) in the upper esophagus produced no significant increase (P greater than 0.05) in UES pressure while acid perfusion (0.1-0.4 N HCl) produced a significant but relatively smaller increase (50%) in UES pressures; phase I MMC activity in this dog was absent or very short in duration (less than 5% cycle time), the activity mostly alternating between phases II and III (75-80% and 20% cycle time, respectively); and balloon distension in the distal esophagus (up to 80 cc) induced no observable relaxation (less than 10%) of the LES. The normal UES and LES response to swallowing and the presence of cyclical MMC activity in the LES indicates that the efferent neural pathways, at least to these areas, are intact in the dog with megaesophagus. Absence or decreased response of the UES and LES to intraluminal stimuli suggests that at least the afferent component of the reflex neural pathways is faulty in idiopathic megaesophagus. The location of the defect is yet to be determined.